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INSIDE
-New Fleet
Commander

Standards
must not
belowe d

The Navy Is rac=ed with a situation where it must
do more with less, rather than accept lower
operationaJ standards.

This was the message the neet Commander, Rear
Admiral G. J. Woolrycb had for tile 88th passing out
parade at IIMAS NIRIMBA last week.

As revH!WlIIg omcer, RADii! Woolrych loid tbe par-Hie
they wouJd have to work bard to su«eed - bul s:ucceed
they would.

~'or RADM Woolrych it was only his second e1.'er VlSlI
to the Navy training establishment and possibly his last
be will )eaw the RAN in May, after a ca.reerof IDOn.' than
41 years.

Afler inspecting the parade, RADM Woolrydl said
NIRIMBA had evidently retained its touch in JrOductng
first class sailors of smart apptilnllCe and good bearing.

lie also said there wouJd be a speOal requirement in
the foleel for the .stills of the gnr,duates.

"During extended periods of peace, such as that ....·e
CUITflItly enjoy, we in the lH:ft:nte Force tend to receive
~ prionty in the aDoa.tion of government resoun-es."
RAOM WooIrycb said.

•.F'urtbe!' - when thoR resources are constraiDed by
drcumsla:Jl(oes of the national eeooomy, such as exist at
~t,additional stresses~ brought to bear upon us.

"OnIy two lJlinp an happeD - either standards will
lall - or Ilo"e must do~ with less..

"The Sf'rvices beUlg what tbey are. tbe passive
acceptance of lower SWldanIs in our operatiouaJ. posture
is unthinkable - and 50 we Hnd ourselves in Ull! position of
havutg ttl do more with Ies&.

"Insofar as tbe Fleet and IDdeed the Navy are
concerned, I can say witb conlidence tbat we are
achieVll1g some SUC«S5 in this, but it is IIOt always easy.
As the potential matJltainers of the fleet's ships and
equipments much of the burden of this situation will in the
future rall on you young men and women here today.

"You will be required to wort kmg and bard to achieve
your goals, frequenUy IIJlder difficult conditions, but like
those whom you foUow - succeed you will - indeed
sucreed you must.

"It is as true IlOW as ever it was that you must sweat in
peace if you are not to bleed in war."

RADM WooJrych then went on to say there were many
positive aspects of the Navy which could provide the
graduates with rewarding careers.

lie said the new equipment projects being planned
illustrated the positive and progreSSive aspects of the
Navy's development and underscored the continuing
need for highly skilled technical tradesmen, now, and in
the years ahead.

"The meeting of that need is in the hands of you young
people and in the hands of those here at NIRIMBA whose
job it is to train and prepare you for the task," he said.

RADM WooJrych spokeor additioosand improvements
to major capital equipment in the fleet.

"I/MAS DARWIN, the fourth and last of our Guided
Missile Frigates to be built in the United States, is now in
commission.

"Constnlction will begul this year on two further
vessels of this flne class at Williamstown Naval Dockyard
1ft Victoria. reJll'e5enl.ini the rll'"St destroyer constnlction
project to begin III Austrau since the 1950s.

"Our Guided Missile Destroyers, BRISBANE. PERTH
and II0BART, are about to undergo a major
modernisation designed to incr'ease their capability and
extend their operalional effectiveness into the next

(Continu-.:j - page 5) -
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Service housing

Defence aiming
for status quo

This Is the third of a series of articles written to keep )'OU informed of delib
erations taldng place. ioto the provision of housing asssistanc=e to Service personnel.

(02) 626 4227

NIRIMBA
SOCIAL 1915 CALDIOAR

standard to ensure ready
availability.

For these reasons It is
Defence's goal to maintam
a stock of houses which
meets fO-9$% of our re
quirements.

Defence wishes to reduce
the number of CSHA(S)
dwellings (some 6000)
.....hich are situated in unac·
ceptable socio-ecooomh::
areas or are below ac
cept.able 9andards.

This coupled with the re
quirements to build some
3800 new dwellings to
overcome existing short
falls will have a budgetary
impact of some S200 million
a year over a five-year
rolling jOC ogt am.

As ADF personnel derive
a benefit from the provision
of hoUSing it is right that
they should contribute a fair
and reasonable rent in
comparison to other em·
ployees housed In employer
provided houses.

Y011 will be kept informed
of de\oelopmeols.
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DEFENCE FORCE
REMUNERAnON TRIBUNAL

Pursuant to its statutory obligations under
Section 58HoftheDefenceAct 1803 the
Defence Force Remuneration Tribunal
proposes to inquire into and determine the
salaries and relevant allowances to be paid
to members of the Defence Force.
In making its determination the Tribunal will
have regard to Section 581«7) of the Act
which is as follows:

"The Tribunal shall. in making a
determination, have regard to any
decision of, Of" principles established
by, the Commission (Conciliation and
Arbitration Commission) that is or are,
in the opinion of the Tribunal. relevant
to the making of that determlnation.w

Relevant allowances are defined in Section
58F of the Act.
Interested persons, organisations and
associations are invited to submit. in writing
any views they consider should be taken into
account.
The closing date for written submissions is
wednesday, 22 May 1985.
Submissions should be forwarded to:

The lkcretary,
D'lanc.r:orc.~~
f«).. IIoIl 537
IlANUKA llT. 2103

K.G. LEONARD
SECAEIARY

clese SCflltUl)· of Abh! Somali DarTeD Tyr.
rell (seco!ld from left), 17. and Seaman
BrIan Schlegel, 17, Ashley DoddS and
aaudlo Zagaml mix up a !lew batch of paint
for tlte final "onslaught".

sioner income test is
concerned unW money is
actuaUy WlUldrawn.

G10 has also been market
leading In responding to
changes in laws governing
superannuation - lump
sums.

GIO's initiath'es include
the introduction of a range
of annuities, an appro\'ed
deposit lund and a roUo\'er
investment plan

In addition GIO has pro
duced booklets All You
Want to Know About Super
annuation, Annuities and
Approved Deposit ~'unds

andGIO'sGWdetotbe Pen
sKmef" Assets Test.

The demand for the
booklet has been higtI. espe
dally from those people
who are retired or who are
planning for retirement.

GIO's whole approach
to the marketing of life
Insurance products is
wrapped around a Money
Plaoniog Senice coocept_

27 TANGLIN ROAD, SINGAPORE 1024
(Just past the Mini Court Hotel)

C. T. BOO
SINGAPORE

(ADVERTISEMENT)

Insurance bonds
Tax
free
cash

SAILORS from DERWENT kept tbelr
"hand In" wllb a paint brash al St Vineent's
lIome for Boys at Soulh Melbourne last
week. The sailors volunteered to assist In
tbe palotlng ""on al SC Vlllcent'5. Under the

TElEX RS 37176
PH: 235 9343

Where 'Service and Quality' are the hallmark of
this family firm. who have served the RAN Over

so many years.

Come and see the fabulous range of jewellery
items, such as: Mikimoto pearls, diamond
rings. gold chains and Seiko watches. Selan-

gor pewters and Risis orchids.

RECENT statlsllcs sbow thai GIG Wllh its GIOL
InvestmeGl Plan has a ma}or Share of Ufe Insurance bollds
seNd hi NSW.

An Insurance Bond is
nolhulg like the tradLtion.al
policies once sold by life
orfices.

It offers investment
returns and the facility to
withdraw money when you
want. G10 now has more
Ulan $SOO million invested in...........

"11'5 not hard to
understand why our plans
are so popular," says Berry
Brown. divisional sales
manager for the Parra
malta region.

"We have built up an
impressive investment
track record o\'er the six
years these plans hne been
in operation.

"Wtlal's more, lor most
investors, tile relurns are
tax free in their hands."

GIO's plans are particu
lary popular with retired
people. Money m\'ested in
GIO Insura.oce Bond is not
considered 10 be Pf"Oducing
iDcorne as far as the pen.

)UKt\IOTO

When you visit Singapore call into

C. T. HOG

-.

$20,000.000
$47,000,000
$82,000.000

$128.000,000
$216,000.000
5320,000,000

1,969
4.505
7.608

11,539
16,570
20.000

,.,....01 Total
In_hn In....,.d

FIXD om MORE~

June'BO
June '81
June '82
June '83
June'84
Cotrj!f'lt (Feb '85)

....

You'd be In good company If you chose GIO 10 manage your money. The
number of people trusting their investments, and Iheamount they have
invested, has grown steadily sinceGIO introduced its investment
plans fIve years ago.

YOU CAN TRUST GIO

Over the last fIVe years, theGIO Managed Investment Plan has averaged
an annualgrowthrateof 13.8% Very respectable, especially when yOu
consider this IS AFTER TAX. It's been achieved In a balanced selection of
GIOllnvestment umts of 30% Govt_ Securities, 10% fixed Interest, 30%
sl'\ares and 30% property. like other capital growth investments
returns can't be guaranteed - they depend on economiC cond.tl~nsand
the skill of the investment manager. Results of the GIO Plan, however,
show what can be achieved with good management. GIO uses the
longest possible period to average its achievements - not lust one 'flash
In the pan' result of a few months. It's your guarantee of consistency In
past performance.

In tlleament flood of Investment advertiSing, mvestorsare being
seduced by promiSes of rather extravagant Investment returns. Some
are based on past achievements, others mere optimistIC statements
about tile future. Thequestl()(l for anyone seekmggenulne above
average returns IS-

Tile 1983-84GIOL Investment Report
tells you all aboutGIOL investment
units. Thetypes available to you, the
shares, bonds, debentures and property
GIO has invested in, and the results of
past performance. Foryour copy, send
theobligation.freecoupon, contact t
GIOParramattabranchorphonetlle ' .
numberhstedberow. -I"?
:~~~ ~~~i~g~~~~8~~0~~:are :1-:1 . :l!' ill
welcome to attend a Free, no·obligation ::;::;:::.;.;;:.;.: ; ' ' -:.:':: :}:::'
GIO Seminar. For times and dates in your ~::::::J;{:::i:::::{t::;:;:~~:::;::;:~:I:=:;:;:;::;:;::::::;;:::;::::{:!
area, phone (02) 689 4444 :.:.;.:.:.:.:::::::;:::;:::::::;:::::::::::~~~{:~:~@JJ-

The March 8 issue of sponse is aimed at roam-
"Navy Ne...·s'· presrnled an tauuDg the status quo. Ills
outline of options/changes CDf""s view that the provi.
being considered by tbe sior!ofbouslngawstanceis
Task Force established by fundamental to the eff~-

In this issue of Nav)' News :rou will see an adver- The Defence Force Advocate, Mr David Quick QC. the GovemmenL tlve and effident operation
tisement by the Defence Forc=es Remuneration Tri- will also be visiting units of all three services during The Task Force's int.erim of the ADF.
bunal, calling for submissions (bottom right-hand the next few months. Visits to each area will be report has now been re- To achieve this. suitable
eorner, this page). publicised beforehand. The purposes of Mr Quick's ceived and Defence, uti- housing must be readily

This si,",,,I., the start of the long-aWaited Derence visits will be to get to know life at the "coallace" and to llsi.ng submissions from in- available at each locality, to
,.......... dividual Servicemen aDd ~rmit members to move

Force Pay Case. talk with Service people and hear their views. women, establishments, with confidence and re-
The ronnal hearing before the tribunal will take commands,tbeRSLandtbe settle quickly.

place in early July. Prior to this hearing members or Mr Quick is pictured above with members or the Armed .·orteS Ftdention There are few, if any,
the tribWlal will be visiting ships and establishments Derence Force Remuneration Tribunal, Rear Admiral of Australia has responded kM:alities in which the ADF
during ApriUMay. Neil McDonald (Retd), Mr Justice Lindsay Williams 10 the report's recom- operates that provide prt.

Details will be widely promulgated when they are and Conciliation and Arbitration Commissioner, Mr mendations. vate rental accommodation

(inalised~ A.".n..p.=.· " ...;;I•...;;";;;;..'~~;;.;"":.:;f~..~~;;.;·,~~;;.;_toa sufficient quantity and

r-------------(Po$t·!ree when~ IIddress ~r t!I ••<oklpe as shown) I
I Freepost BOOI.
I Sydney NSW 2000 P.1. I
I Ye51 (tick one or both) I
I ... Pleasesendmeafree~ofthel983·84GIOL I
I Investnlenl Report I

La. DiviWon ... Pleaseptolemewrth the bmes and datesof the
PARRAMAITA I nextGIO Irwestmerlt Semnar In myarea I

REGIONAL OFFICE I "',""" _.............. I
146 MARSDEN STREET, I __ I

PARRAMATTA I f'hooe(BIIs). betiieeo .,w,t...... I
(02) 6894444 I P..vate after p.m..... I--------------....
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CDRE West

to lin- N.ajest)' the~ durizIc:
the Royal Vllil to AIlSIrlIia ill
,m.

• • •C"'.f. NI&e1 SIMer. wbo W1I!l
bum In Malaysia in tm. joined
the RAN in 1m

Ana- IniIIm&as. Raman offi
cer in both Austr.lia and the
Uailed KiIlgdom be Wldertoot
spedaIised tnJAilC 1ft torpedo
aDd~ Wll'f&re. fol·
Jowed by 1_ years of udll.nge_.ic" witb!lle Royal NaY}'.

t'rvm I. to tf71be terved 1$

.. astnIttor at the U.ted state:s
utHubmarilIe warfare~ .t
Su Diego.

OPEN*
7 DAYS

==

••

RADII KIIU

•

reguJar troop lr2n!lport vo~
to .Inc! 'rom Vung Tau.

In 1m he uwmed commancl of
HIIAS TORRENS allId, two yun
tater. Wall appointed lile fim
Director of tile RAN Staff
CoI'!get.

He aUeaded the Itst c:oune.t
Ibe Royal CoUege 0' DefUCfc
StDdiet" retllnliDg to Australia to
become Deplily Fleet Comm.'" ill SydDey.

I.asI year be ..1$ .l)OOiIlted
c:omm.lIdiq officer of HMAS
ALBATRaiS.

Captaill J'aIlI &ert:;er, bon ill
Sydney illlD,)OiDed the IlAH ill
tM. subfleqlleDtly spedlUsroa u
a 01rec:ti00 OfflCe1".

After the IlSUIl sea and 5IIore
JIO!llinp U I juoio<" otl">e« be be
came executive officer lhoard
llNAS YARRA for Iwo yurs
from 1llll7.

ID 1M. 011 prolOOlion to Com·
lIlIIIder. hII! was appointed MiIi·
tary Se<ntary to !.be G~.
GeftenJ for three yean..

Subsequently be comm"'''ed
bol1l tile desl.r"oyft" eseort HMAS
TORRENS aDd Ule gumed mi!IIile
deslroyer HMAS PERTH.

lie was .warded Ule MVO for
IlII cIubel ... 1'1.10<111 jn.... ()(f"1Cft'

CDRE 1WpII

At Capilol Motors we've really got the way fa move you! We've gal the
widest range and Ihe best choice ofNew Nissa" cars and trucks in

Australia. We've got the best deals available anyWhere and lhe mosl
competitive trade-in prices around. Come in today and compare for

yourself. We're open 7 days.

NAVY NEWS. April 5, 1985 (63) 3

Every sailor has to
move about on dry land•••
So, when you're dockside,

consider

·William 51. Ki"9S Cross, closed Sunday.

100 PARRAMATTA RO, AUBURN 648 8033
194 WILLIAM ST, KINGS CROSS 35B4644

for IJlree yun befcn Mul'1ling
10 CanbetTa lor ..~ 1%
yeu penod ill • VWlet)' of seDior
posirjoM

'I'Ile!iIP: hlve .....""'"~
to the 0Iief 01 Nao<l1 Staff. aDd
Depul;y CIlitf 01 N...... MaUnd.

He a11ellded tile Royal CoD p:
of 0efNCl! SIr; last year.

• • •e-. t eNeliI-.,bomin
CarIt.oa., Vk'tona. ill 1m. joined
Ihe RAN as • nul .irmao
airc:rew in t_

A yeu later he wu COIllltl&
..aoned aDd dllliJlg bIs euty aner
~me the firs! RAN offlCi'r to
qualify all both an aircraft pilot
and oll8erYer.

, Since then be has served as
~mmaodiol olfiCfcr of three
naval air -.Uldrons. lIld in ItlI7..
comm&IllIed the flrSl. RAN beli·
mpler fticIll. ill Vietnam..

He wu ....rded Ibe Distia
glIisbed ses rice Cross lor his ser
\"lee ill. lhat war Ulealre.

Latff be served U eJlec:llt.ive

officer .. HMAS SVDNEV l!uling

•••

A major reshutrle of key executive positions within the Royal Australian Navy
will take place during the next two months following the retirement of the Navy's
three most senior officers.

As a consequence of the retirements, one oHi
cer will be promoted to the rank of Vice Admiral,
as armounced late last month.

A runhertwoofficerswill bepromoted to the ra.n.lr.of Rear
Admiral and t....-o will be promoted to the r:ank or Commodore.

The Mlnisler for Defen..-e.
Mr Kim BuWy. said that the
prt:5eflt CbM!f of Naval Staff.
Vk:e AdminJ Da\id Leach.
as announced previously,
would step down from the
Navy's top posltion on April

".The new Chief of Naval
Starr would be Rear Admiral
Mike Hudson. who wouJd be
promoted to Vice Admiral on
assuming the position on
April 21.

In early May. the C'I1ITtnt
fleet Commander. Rear Ad·
miral Geoffrey Woolrych.
....-ouJd retire after <41 years'
service and a week laler the
Cluef of Naval Matenet. Rear
Admiral Bill Rourke. wouJd

.leave the servh::e after 43
)·ears.

Mr Beazley said that the
curunt Deputy Chief or
Naval Staff, Rear Admiral
Ian Knox, wouk! be appointed
neet Commander on May 3.

Commodore Neil Ralph.
the present commanding offi
cer of HMAS ALBATROSS.
would be promoted to the
rank or Rear Admiral and ap
pointed Deputy Chief of
Naval Staff on April %7.

Commodore Barrie West.
who recently returned. to Aus
tralia afler a year at the
Royal College of Derence
Studies in Londoa. would be
promoted to the rank of Rear
Admiral and take up the posi.
tion of C1Uef of Naval Mater.
lei on the retirement of Rear
Admiral Rourke on May 10.

The two Captains to be
promoted to the rank of
Commodore would be Cap
tain Paul Berger, who would
be appointed as commanding

.0Uicer of IIMAS ALBA·
TROSS on April 17 and Cap
tain Nigel Stoker, who .....ould
beoome Director General of
Naval Manpower and
Training in Navy Offi..-e, Can-
berra, on May 31.

He would replal"e
Commodore Makolm Baird
who had heen appointed
Naval Officer Commanding
West Australia.

RESHUFFLE IN TOP
NA POSITIONS

Biographic Details:
Reu Aclmlnl in ~x. who

....alI born in Wilcannia, NSW, in
tW. joined the RAN all a cadet
midhipltWl in 11M?

Arter the USILI.I sea lllld sbo~

training be IIfIdertooli: specialised
training in Torpedo .~d .nti·
!IUbrnarine ~ilre.

In the earty ·ilIlIbe IO'U c:kIRly
Iinted with tile di!.-.lopmeDI of
tile IkaR. gmded missUe l)'IUm.

RADY KlIOx beaml! the 1"l1"li
c:ommaDdJ.llg offiCfcr of HMAS
TORRENS wIJea that $hlp C'Om

ml5IiIOlled in 1m.
SUbseqllUtly he .Iso com

muded HMAS HOBART ud
11MA.'> MELBOURNE.

Importanl sIlf;n plMtIIlp ha>"i'
included the US Naval war Col·
\@ge al Newporl. Rhode l3Iand.
Defence member of the AU5
lnlian Delegation to four &elISiOlL'i
of the UN Law of the Se. Con
ference, the Roy.1 College of
Defence Studies. and Chli'f of
NaVal Oper;ltiooal Requin:me~1s... ",.".

He wu promot.ed Rear A.dmlraI
inlt81.

• • •
C_lllld.re Barrie ..est, lO·bo

_"2S born 1ft CluistclI1lrdl, Ne..
Zel!allll, ill. IDI. joiIIed the RAN
as a speaaI ftltry DtidsIlIpmlll in
tbe Supply lIld Secretarial
Brucb in II5%.

ARef IramllIC in AllStnJg aDd
tile UAitN KinPm be undHtooIl
a number of sea and sbore
postinp, inc:1udlng aetl~e sel'\~

in both Koru and during the
Malayan confrontation.

in 19I1l! he ....as posted IS an
exclLange ollicer to the US Navy

,
,

fiercely aroWld the reeeiving
station at Bonshaw.

"The watchkeepers and
duty watch fire crew led by
WD B.S. Jones. the Officer of
the Day.....ere well prepared
and fought the fire from
inside the security fence
preventing It from setting the
wooden bwkfing alight.

"Thil"k smoke. 30 knot
winds, flying anders and dUS\
made hreflghtlng very
frightening for the young
sailors and WRANS woo had
never before expenenl"ed
such an emergency.

"The fire fronl quickly
passed leaving a smouldering
blackened path behind it.

Continued pt.
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HARMAN threatened by
bushfire
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Guess who can help

you get acar at
the right price!

Five bushfires. which started in bushland in and
around Canberra, threatened "MAS HARMAN.

"II was a day or high tem
perature and weslerly winds
gusting to over 30 knols which
quickly spread aU five lires
out of control into either open
grassland. pine forests or
bushland, destroying and
threatening a number or rural
properties," our corres
poodent reported.

"Some of these rlreS may
ha\'e been hi by an ar.iOflISl."

One of the rltt':S. ·"ilucb was
bunung in the area of Red
Hill. a suburb in ~th Can·
berra. Jumped several major
roads and spread Into the
grassland to the north ....est of
t1MAS HARMAN.

"This lire moved with
frightening speed through the
tall. tinder-dry grass and 20
minutes later was burning
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Instructors
commended
M), and "'hilsl there played
botUy lor the ChaDne.lsllncls

Doll rtlled tile po!IlI'- of ath.
1etla COlIcb at !be coDege lor III
yurs (lflM.Cl, aM became an
accndIled SUIte coacb lollo"inc
complelloD of an atltlet1cs COUI'$lI/

al Melbnunoe UIUH'rsity under
Franz Stampfl..

lie also lound tune to obtain Iti<s
M.SC in 'Mathematics of Reactor
Physics' in I•.

,

BY CRESWEll

ItIr KeG.v.srnr.c (Jdf);IM Mr 0.. nom.... disJU"1JIeIr atS
..-. 'eN

Ul'eS and most haltt come under
their gllidance and inflUence.

Both commendations elled
~ service to olrloer training
1D!be RAN, ud!be many utn
roniC'll-lar activilies both ba\'e
ben. Iftvolved WIth DVel"theyean.

Dunne blJ time at !be coIl~ee,

KetO bas lepiE!£1IIed NAVY al in
ter-5er.~~ IJld iIIter..$er
vice RII&bY, aD:! has played AIlS
tnIlia.o Se", i<:es Rugby

He parUapated in a three year
exchange 10 Brilannic Royal
Naval COlleg~, Dartmouth (1863-

CNS FAREWEllED

9•

Vice Admiral David
Leach has mad. his
final oHicial visit to
HMAS CRESWELL be
fore retiring CIS eNs.

A h.o y foil o' roh.
cc_ cc_.11atfon of
.... pl•••d CI __'0' DI_
Y's'ons, but tho Shlp's
Comp y cond ~"""'n
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Ken. who came to the N.vy in
1t52,l$the 'senior"' partner 01 the
combtDalion. haVllli pr-eo:eeded
Don by IWI) years.

Vl~ Ad.miraI Dadd Leat':k, GIl bls last visit to HMAS
CRESWELL, awarded c.mmendaillolls to Messrs Ken ATm·
strong and Don Thompson, two dvlUan Matbematl~ In·
structors \\-ho bave sen'ed RANC (or a tola! of 54 years.

Bolh COlDlDetlct!d their work
when RANC ..u still 10eIted ;II
f1tnders Naval Depot, beIaId ;I
hlCh IledCe at lite end of the
pbyinc fields, and bnUI tonk part
ID tile lI>OW! IIIll'th to Jt"fVIS Bay in,....

A11lMlt the most Ilellior officers
now serving would have puwd
throu.g/l RANe duriJIg their ten·
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..p We are specialists in

ship's photograph wall clocks,
printing of T-shirts, golf caps,

cigarette lighters, special design (Storm Stix)
umbrella (including RAN motif) and other

souvenirs.
Video recorders and accessories, audio equipment
and accessories, audio and video tapes and bulk
purchases.
For inquiries please contact Francis or Danny of:-

FLEET AIR ARM IN ANZAC DAY MARCH
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HIiIAS CERBERUS IV was
paid off and UioP: est.J.!)hst.r.oenl

reummiuiOlled as HMAS
TORRENS the lien day.

This name was to renwn in
SouIJI AustraJ:ia lIlllil Marcil 1,
ItU. when Ihe nlme "'as
chanced agalD, Ihls lime to
IINAS ENCOUNTER,

Presently, IIMAS £NCOUN·
T~;R has a complemenl of three
Officers, (NOCSA. XO and
SOR). eigbI Semor SaiIor$ and
II JlIDior Slilers with It
"""-

Tbe depllt Issists ID the
tnuuat,g a.od adrnazUstnoo. of
AJIP'V~ • RANR per.
_. a.od 250 Nan] ReRO-e
Cadets ill sewn UIUIs &roIID01
SouIJI AIlStnb..

Taking populatlon into ae·
COIInI, SA would probably IIave
the largest contingent of RANR
and NRC personnel in AlIStnlla
- great recruiting ma."ria\.

The PNF personae' II
eNCOUNTER, RANR per
-..eI 'rom the Ade~ Port
DiVISkJD (wblcIl tDlfllIdes a baDd
01 tome repgte aad I d1VUl&
team) a.od !be Nan] Rnerw
Cadel.s will aU take JJI acth~

part in UioP: 1& SA JIlbilee lSI
atId the RAN 75tll birthday--

He says WI be .-ovld be
pleased to lee .. fl- ... &Il.11y

tilDe - prelenbl:r Dol all a-.
Fk-e Ofrlleenl from his e-

mand l'DwN CMDR PmDDdI:
asbo:Jn in 0lIe 01 the Wl of \lie
operaliDIl<ll 't1 feel MODta~

"""~.
Incidentally, thIa Whaler will

be one Dr 1....0 recenUy restored
boats which will be IIsed in re
enactmenl LUlll.ings in South
Australia all plr1 01 SA's 5esq1li·
centeury (15' yrs) Ce'e
bntions dunDll-

$.A. NAVY
My e.>:peI I til illbal a~

nllll1beral~ ill the RAN
or u RAN pa_I, althoucb
they may have he.InI. 01 HliAS
ENCOUNTER in 50IIth AIlS
tralia, kno.... IItUe or nothing
allo ...t Ihe 5011111 Allslullan
Navy.

Up unlille3t, the now HMAS
ENCOUNTER wall knoWII as
the Birkenhoead Naval Depol
a.od because war was dedan!d
011 September 1, that year, the
Na\'&IDepDtWUf:lMlllDi_ ~

sborUy aftffwards u HWAS
CERBERUSrv,wna;l~

Naval OffIcer iJI Command
DIII'UI& I"", I deri..... was

made to mwne the Illc:aIlIlIvai
establishment thus, em JlIly :n,

By !.CDR BIU PODMORE RAN, XO of IIMAS ENCOUNTER

(adIlll) cbiIclretl botIt 01 ..110m
will remaillillCAJlberTa.liIl"II
PeDDoek. formerly ElaiDe
ShepIx'n1, is I South AIl!ltl'alWl

".....Her materaa' grandfather,
l.ie ... tenant Commaoder J,
Tllrner, served in HMCS
PROTIOCTOR,

Ali Soulh AustTaIia's only ship
as a State Navy, PROTECTOR
went to China from 5eplember
ItOO 110111 JaDlI&l)' 1901 to assist
the Ro)'&I Navy in plIll11lC~'D

!be Boxer uprmng.
SoIIIIt AlJSIn.Iian Naval Faree

Officen and Warrant Olficen
..~ &"'en lempor:IJy~
SIOItS aad PROTECTOR wu
comlDis5:ioned into the Royal
Navy for tIus dorpIoymenI. duT
log ... lIich tile ship sleamed
'1.000 miles.

1be ship Wall ge~raUy used
lor surveying and miscel.
lam.'ollS dUlles.

CMDR Pennock can be
remembered, amongst ..ther
thtDgs. ror tile smart desigD 01
the Navy·s recrWling \"ehides
"'Inch he lInughl in when he
wu the Director of Nlval

"""'.....He .."llI )Oi..o !be South A....
Inl1ln C ..vtfomenl In Ihe
Departmelll of CDl'Teflional
servicn all tJle Manager 01 the
DeW Adelaide Remaad Centre.

NEWS FROM S.A.:
END OF AN ERA!
March saw the end

of on era for a Naval
OHicer who started
his career as far back
as 1949.

Commonder Robon Pennocl
left !he Novy ofw an lBO<II;lO>

_d36.~

He bid &m\"M ID South AIlS
tra1la in 1M7 aD:! aft« allftldaD&:
M.anyB~ Hq:b SdloolIOl"
OM yur, ente~ 1M Roya'
AlIStraUan Nnal CoUece In, .

S bstqu.nlly he sernd all a
Marine Apprentict! wilh BHP
Co Ltd before settling in
Adelaide for a short peliod,

In Ade~, lie was 1.1I ac1.t\~

tMmber of the RAN Reserve at.-
He~ the Raya.I A1;Ifo

trahalI N;lVY &Ii a Lle1lte'nallt in
•., aD:! siDre tllat da.", be b.a$
seo'eel in nrlOllS RAN sbipIi
a.nd estlIblashmetlU andllllin&
HIUS MELV'LLE, HWAS
SYDNEY, HMAS ATTACK,
HMAS CERBERUS, IIMAS
WAn:RIIEN, HMAS IBIS,
llMAS SUPPLY and II"AS
AI.BATROSS.

He hal a1so se.ved in Navy
Office and the Department of
Defence in Canberra.

CWDR PetIDOdI: was tile rom·
missioalna "plain of HWAS
AnACK and served all Com
m&!ld11lC Offict!r HMAS IBtS
and~ Of6e« of tJle Mane
Countermeuues SqlUldron
dunnc tile 1m II1lDede~

opentloo III Port Mnresby

"""'"Ite also IIad. two and a IIalf
years servict! with the Royal
Malaysian Navy as Ihe Staff
OUker sea Tnrning.

Some 01 his more Inleresting
moments whilst .serv\JIg in the
RAN OCCIIl'Ted dUl'lnc Illese,....,..

r'rior to talwJg lip Ills appourt.
ment as Nnal OffiCft COm·
mandioC, SOlllh Auslnlia,
CMDR Pnnock wu the
DanctOl"of Naval RecnIltme 1ft

"""""'Married 1ft ltit. Commander
and Mrs Pennock haYe t.... o
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ON PARADE
AT NIRIMBA

Frelll~e I
decade and preserve for as long as poSSible these
rnagJUficent ships which b<we already served the RAN so
wen.

"TIle crew memhers for HMAS SUCCESS, our French
designed under way replenishment ship nearing
completion al Cockatoo Island Dockyard, have now
returned from France after familiarisation training, and
we look forward 10 having her replace SUPPLY in the
.leet about the end of Uu.s year.

"The Government announced a deCISion last
September to acquire six Seah.awk combat helicopters to
give our Guided MiSSile fo'rigates exhanced anti·
submat1llol', sun'el11anCe and o\'er the horizon weapons
targetting capabilities.

"TIle Seahawk ",~esenLS the latest technology In

mantlmE' helicopters and. In my view, beraJds a new
gokkn age for the fleet au' arm.

"Much has been said about the loss of the Navy's only
camet' and I will not deny _ I sad loss It was. But 1lI1th the
introductloo of helicopters into our surface stups - a
process whicb is goingonapace -I like to think that 1now
h.ave seven aircraft carriers in the fleeL.

"TIle FAA has changed direction but belieu me - it's
very much ali,'e and wen.

"Probably the most significant project in the pipeline is
the planned introduction of a class of new highly capable
submarines to replace our current six Oherons during the
1990s. "

On parade at NIRIMBA were 41 apprentiCfl who. on
graduating, completed lhe first segment of lhelt trade
training In electrical and marine technical lrade
categories.

Also on parade were %8 adult trainees llI'ho had
completed theIr marine technical bridging course after
joining the Navy as direct entry tradesmen.

Commanding officer of NIRIMBA, Captain R. T.
Derbidge. said tra1nIDg at NIRIMBA was designed to
produce highly professional and experienced tradesmen
to operate and maintain the Navy's increasingly
soptUsticated and complex .ships.

"We strive constantly to Improve our training
standards," he said.

HOLY MASS
TO CELEBRATE THE APPOINTMENT OF

REVEREND MONSIGNOR I. T. DEMPSEY RAN, VG
0$ 0 Prefate of Honour 10 His Holineu Pope

JOHN PAUL II will 1M celerotec:l by BISHOP G.
MAYNE AM. DO. at ttl. Naval Chapel, Gord..,

Island
Sunday, 14th April, 1985 at 1500

AU WELCOME

Address

1..-

~~~;~5~~;~T~O;';K~a~,";S~H~okl;,~n~g~s~Pt~y~.~L~'d~.~~"
7

Freepost NO.2 I
100 Wilham Sireet,
Potts Pomt NSW 2011.

Please ret me have a plan & price list I
of Waterview Estate.

Phone-.----J
Monday-Friday 8am-8pm

Phone

3572

-

Karns Holdings Pty. Ltd.
10th Floor, 100 William St., Sydney 2000

1k RAN .. dilll,y" Ketu

Seaman ATA Paul
Randich II the proud
recipient of the 1984
Emil Chrhtenson
Award.

1'tMo prb. Is _Dr..... to
the ...to......llIftnlltt.
pon _ of .ecnllt khoot
_h .,._ and I. do....teel
by Emil Chrht.Non. w.n.
kn.wn M.lb.urn. bUll. r
_""'on ond ••-T1nflllr.
boy II i'-.

o S"'n landl~h lpl~

tur.d) r.e.lvln, the ...
_Of'd~ coallalph ClIo •

Tralnln, C.......and.r.
CMDlt SmIth loakl on.

The Australian War
Memorial (AWM) in
tends to establish a gaJ·
lery dedicated to the
Korean War.

The display will be tile sec·
ond 01 three: the first 01
which is the impressIVe Galli
pob exhibit.

1be lhird \loin deal ....,U! the
Vtetfwn confb.d-

The Korun War exhlbit
wtll be a unique opportunity to
honour the RAN's partici·
pation in that war.

At ~esent., approximately
U nullion people, collSlSlJng
largely of interstate and
overseas visitors, pass
through the AWM annuallv
and this number is growing.

The curator of the RAN
Ilistorical Collection would
like to hear from people, par'
Ucularly all Korean War Vet
erans or tbeir families who
may have any items suitable
for display in the Korea Gal
Iefy at the AWM.

In partkuIar, items such as
doUling, letleni and diaries
used or written by personnel
during their post.ings to units
in\'Olved in the Ko",an War

"" ".."'-
Anyone wishing to donate

items for the Korean War ex·
bib;t is asked to forward them
as soon as possible or write
to;
Ueutenant Commander A. B.

lIenricus, RANEM
Curator, RAN Historical""_
Naval Support Command.

Le\'el %%,
Remington Centre,

17S-183 Liverpool Street,
SYDNEY, NSW %1110

Phone (0'%) 81 S308

A MEMORIAL TO

R.A.N. IN KOREA

from 5,
ONE HOUR'S DRIVE FROM HOBART ON THE

SCENIC TASMAN PENINSULA
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY Perfect location and waterviews undoubtedly makes
Waterview Estate al Nubeena one of the best real estate opportunities available
anywhere.
Where else can you buy near beachside land in a developed resor1, so close
to a capital cily for so little?
For the water enthusiast spectacular beaches and bays open up a whole new
world for idyllic fishing, boating, sailing and skiing. The Fairway Lodge Coun
try Club calers nicery for the keen goller.
ZONED RESIDENTIAL All lots on Waterview Estate are ready to build on now,
or il you wish, simply let it sit and walch your investment grow.
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o Petl)' Offlur Medic 0011
Hodg~ pkt/lud durIJIg tile
AdvaJJCl!d ClmkIiJ CIIIlr$e, _11h
Dr Ceo/lny 7ltclm.as, <fUetJds <f
molor <fccldelll C<fU<flty III
PraU:sl"" Hospiurs Jlltell$/"e
Ore VillI. 71te)' He osltW <fll

"OXJ'l~" - ;II pot't;tble )'entD;lI-
rM IflIlcll gI,·u pndJl! Cf/tltTol
III the 1J;lIr1etJI's bre;lltlllng, luy
tng tbe dDct(lr's hlllllds free lor

/Klier If''''.t.

SlIbstituting a lesser pwUshment
than that awarded.

The time limits lor lodging an
appeal wlth the DFDAT will be:

• An automatic right of appeal
on comp1etion of the revlew pr0
cess or :lO days after Cllnviction,
whichever Is the sooner: and

• This automatic right of
appeal lasts for :lO days, bIlt this
period may also be extended by
the Tribunal.

'J'here is thU!l ample opportunity
for ellStlrtng that aU conllietlons
by Cllurts-martIa1 and OFM are
Cllrrect and proper.

o
I

MEDICS LEARN
FROM CIWIES

(stah ill a 6n'iu)

-

fA
DECK

montt.'s tralnl ..g co...ol
Idcrtion p.rlael In the Hos_
pital'. Words, and tt.. 16
w-.lt Op.ratlng R_ As_
,I.tontl' Coun. workl..g
In tt.. Tt._h••, Inten.hr.
Car. U..lt anel Carelloc
Car. Unit.

Couns-Manial
& Defence Force
Magistrates.
Allthority.

In addition to the automatic re
view procedllrCS there Is aJso pro
vision for appeallrom the lindings
01 COllrtll·martlal and Defence
Force Magistrates to a higher Ie·
gal authority called the Defence
Force Discipline Appeals
Tribwtal.

Generally a conllicted person
would. not lodge an appeal until the
lormal review was complete and
only where the outcome of the re
view produced nothing favourable
for the aCCllsed - such as
quashing tlte conviction or

/

NEW DJSCJPUNE ACT:

• SIx week. In the Cas
ualty S.ctlo.. of
Danel...a ..g and Dbtrlct
HQlpltal,

Oth.r Na...al Cau,.••
cal..." for by frank.ton
Hospital fnclucle tt.. Beale
M"lcal Coun. - a on.

This article win consider courts-martial and Derence Force Mag
istrates under the new Defence Force Discipline Act,
Courts·martlal: The DFD

Act provides for two types of
courts-martial - a geaeral
court·martlal and restricted
eourt-martlal.

The general CllllJ1.5.martlal Is
"ery similar to Navy's ClUTent
practice.

It will consist 01 a President and
/lOt less than fOlll" other members,
and the President will be of at
least Captain's rank.

A general court-martla1 has ex·
tensive po...-er 10 impose a wide
range 01 pwlishments.

On the other hand, a restricted
court-martial will consist of a
President 01 at least Com·
mander's rank and not less than
two other members.

Regardless 01 the rank 01 an
accllSed or the type of offence
with which a person Is Cllnllicted.
a restricted Cllllrt·martial may
not Impose imprisonment for a pe.
rlod exceeding six months or
detention for a perind exceeding
six months.

Defuce F.rce M;IIglslrates:
There Is one q_Ite slgnltlcaol
Innovation ~lIder Ihe DFD Act,
thaI Is tile HW legal e.trty catted.
tlte DefelICe Force Maglstrale,

As the name implies, this type of
service \libtlnat will operate on
similar \Ines as a magistrate in a
civil court.

Belore a person can be appoint·
ed a Defence Force Magistrate by
the Cttiel 01 Stall he must ltave
specific qllalifications.

I will not go into that here, ex·
cept tosaythat it Isenvisaged that
Whoever Is to be appointed will be
senior and experienced legal
practitioners.

There are t...·o principal ways in
which a charge may be referred
to a DFM. They are:

• The acCllSed may be given
the right of election by Ill.<; Com,
manding Oflicer during a SlIm·
mary trial and

• When a case Is referred to a
convening allthority by either a
Commanding Officer or a SlIper·
!of Summary Authority, then the
convening allihority has a
discretion as to whether to con·
,'ene a court·manIaI or to appoint
a OFM.

THEFT
A OFM has the same powers of

punishment as a restricted court·
martial.

GeDerally, it Is considered that
serlollS offences relating to SIIch
things as theft and fralld would be
tried by the OFM.

Offences such as grollnding
ships, assaulting a superior om·
~r would be dealt with by eourtrn_.

He\1ew and Appe.aI:
To a large extent, the relliew

procedl1res an identical for aU
service \libunals,

Thai Is, as soon as practicable,
after a person Is conllicted by a
service tribtlnat a record of that
conlliction and the proeeedI.ngs Is
forwarded to a Reviewing

Since 1977, over 100 Medical ratings of the Rayal Australian
NavyI attached to HMAS CERBERUS, have undergone part of their
Naval training In "Clvvy Street".

'Dead
tree
stumps
and new
life'
alone, bIlt in e\'ery new leal in
springtime.

In my own experience, I
remember driving: bact to my
wife's family home after
condllcting her lather's lunera\,

In a paddock alongside the
road, ....esaw a tree stllmp, with
all the appearance of having
been long dead, with a new
sapling growing up Ollt of the
middle 01 it.

f'or llS in our grieving state
then, thai sight was a sign of our
hope for new life beyond death
and we took comfort from it,

The message of Easter Is not
onty newness of life beyond
death through faith in the risen
Christ, bIlt also llictory o"er all
the forces 01 darkness and de
struction at work in life.

Christ gives power lor llic.
torious living through his
indwelling Spirit, the Holy
Spirit, .

If yOll want to IIveasa winner
in life throllglt this faith, there
woulod be no better time than
Easterto "lake the plunge" and.. . ,
""

CHAPLAINS'
CORN[R ...

Th. P"OgrlWll .m.r.by
Na... al p.nann.1 gal ..
...aluabl. practical .x
...rl...c. 1"'0'0""•• work_
Ing I.. local hQlpttal. and
ombula..c•• to r.lnforc.

Alcoholics Anonymous the train I" th.y
meetings regularly and know r.c.lv. I .. th. M.dlcal
that I can be completely honest Trol .. I"g School, HMAS
with myself. Thefoghaslifted,l CERBERUS anel RAN
can think more clearly now and HOIpltal••
lISe Alcoholics Anonymous to for thOi. 1"'0'0"'" the
aidandrnaintainmy$Obliety.lt ICh.m. pro ... lel •• on
Is stilt early days as yet and I opportu.. lty to ob••r ....
have a long way to go, But I am and work wtthtt..Iat.,t In
on my way. civilian m.dlcal .qulp_

I am stilt only one day away ment, tech..lque. and hos-
from a drink. bIlt 1don't want to plio I aelm I ..htrotlo ..
go to hell; I !lave been there. I proc..........
know withollt the Alcohol During tt.. 12-week cI_
Rehabilitation and Edllcation ... 1110" pho•• of th.
Programme, it would have Aclv_" CII..lcal Coun.,
taken a lot longer lor me to for .xompl., L.adl .. g
reach this stage 01 recovery. Seamen/Wrans oncl '.tty

To the personnel woo made it OffIc.n .pencl=
"""'"ble A_~ """--~ rnA fw1her
.-- "'... ...-""" ~ • Two w ••k. on th.
SIIffering I am trII\y gratefllt. l ..t ...I1.... Car. U ..lt at

The Alcoltol Rehabilitation
frankltan Hospital;

and Edllcation Program, with • Two w ••k. I.. th.
the SIIpport of AkoholicsAnony·

Mobil. l .. t ....I .... Cor.mollS, has given me a foWlda·
lion on which to build a new and ......bulanc. operatl..g out

of franklton; ,sober lile lor myself, my lamily,
and the Navy. • Two week. with the

A sober and belter serving Danel.nang Ambula..c.

~rn"=':.========:-~"=~=k:':'~.:"'='~ .,

Have you ever won
dered why the date or
Easter chang_es rrom
year to year?

The reason is, thal it's
keyed in to the phases of the
moon.

The formula is, that Easler
Day Is the first S\1IIday after the
first fun moon after March 21.

But whal's $0 special aoollt
that date?

It's one of the two equinoxes
each year - the time when day
and night an of eqllal length,
and in the northern hemisphere,
where Chrlstianily began,
March 21 is the lime when
spring Is j LISt around the Cllrner,

The fact is, that the vernal or
spring equinox ws celebrated in
Ellrope for centuries belore
Cluistianity came, as the time
when after the rigors of their
harsh winter climate, the first
signs of new life would appear
with the budding 01 fresh leaves
on the trees.

The pagan lestival aCCOm.
panying this promise of better
weather was taken over and
given a lresh significance by the
Church when Christianity
came.

The new message was, that
/lOt only 10 do deeidllOU!I ~s

burst lorth inlo new Ufe in
spring, after their apparent
death in wLnter, bIlt also there Is
the promise of new life, through
faith, for U!I beyond Olll" death:
the rising: of Jesus Cluisl to life
on the third day alter Ill.<; death
on the cross was the proof of

""Analogies from natlll"C can be
PO'"t'rllI1 reinlorcements of reli·
giollS truth.

Martin Luther once said, that
God had written the promise of
the resIIJ'rection not in Scriptlll"e

'A sober

& better-
•serving

member'
remained sober for SQme six
months.

II was a tremendous fef:ling,
one that I will never forget, to
be free 01 the terrible obsession
lllal had gripped me and had
controUed my life for so long.

Unfonunately, I allo....'ed my
ego to control my reasoning and
aUowed myself 10 be lulled into
a raise sense of5e<:ur1ty. Maybe
I wasn't an alcoholic? I hadn't
been as bad as some. I had
never slepl on pilTk benclles and
I ~rt.ainly didn't own an Army
great coat. Was I a normal
drinker IIavinga bad trot? I had
second thoughts.

I picked up a drink in Decem
ber 1983, and aU beD broke loose.
I went down-hill .so fast, it was
incredible. I began a drinking
bender of daily drinks. Bottles
of port Or sherry, it didn't mal·
terwhich. My home life became
a mess; I had one God and that
was the !lolUe. I managed to
hide my problem at work and
worked harder to use lhi.s as an
exCU'!e to drink. I sulfeI'('(! the
S""eals, alcobo\ie diarrhoea and
nightmares. I knew whal I was
doing was \\TOng, and harmful
to my body. I was killing myself
bul I could nol stop. I didn'l
want 10. I was completely
controlled by the need to have a-COURAGE

Three months later [ fin.a.Ily
managed the colll"age to ring
Alcoholics AnonymollS and two
lriends arrh"ed to take me to a
meeling.

I began to rewver and did $0

for a period of three months.
'!'ben, lor $OfIll! unknown rea
son, I picked up another drink
and this time it was twice as bad
as belore. I knew that I had
reached my rock bottom. 1bI$
was the end 01 the road. AU the
things I had heard in Alcoholics
AnonymoU!l were just around
the comer. Loss of lamily, Joss
01 employment, jail and then
park benches, if I didn't die
first.

In No,'ember I made a dect·
sion thai was10affeet the rest of
my life. It took a long time to
reach till.<; decision. I was alraid
of losing my prospects for
promotion and the sub!;.equent
effect this would have on my
pension. r also knew that if I
kept on drinking I would lose my
lamily be<:ausel wasn't thebes!
person to live with at this time. I
reali.sed that without help I was
down the drain. I went 10 the
sick bay and asked for help; I
was beaten, I surrendered, I
could not do it alone.

I was sent to the Alcohol
Rehabilltation and Education
Programme, known as AREP,
al RAAF Richmond and
completed the programme. My
health has improved. My life
has completely changed. I
haven'l had a drink since
November 1984 and each day
becomes a litlle easier. I attend

Alcohol Rehabilitation
and Education Program:

BOILER INSPECTION BUSINESS
FOR SALE

Whole or part negotiable. One man operated,
no stock, no machinery.

PO lOX 76,
BROOKVAI.( NSW 2100

RAN penonnel with drinking problems have been
undertaking the Alcohol Rehabilitation and Education Pro
gram (AREP) at RAAF RICHMOND for some time now. Eig
hty have completed the seven-week in-patient treatment.
The following storY by a Petty Officer is one of the many
that have had a successful outcome:

I never realised
what the disease of
alcoholism was until I
found I was suffering
from it, I joined the
Navy at 17 and was
relatively inexper
ienced with the use or
alcohol.

From my Pass Out of Re
cruit School I found con
tentment in socialising with
the boys and having runs
ashore. I always tended to
drink my fill on every
occasion. This continued for
10 years until my first wife
lert me because of my
drinking lifestyle (which
had involved four (4) car
craShes and other be-
haviour, not fit to mention
here). I didn't stop,

In 1977 1 began to try and
cootrol my drinking and
managed, 10 some degree, to
lead a nonna! life-style. Ire·
married in 1m and it wasn't
long before the old pattern reo
emerged. I continlled to drink in
the manner to which I was lISed
10. I began having problems at
home wbere I had to really con·
centrate On controlling my
intake 01 alcohol whilst [was in
the lamily environment. BlIt
on~ removed and back al sea,
the old ways retwned. I found
myself out of conlrol.
Controlled by alcolto!. Once I
started drinking, my willpo...'er
had no say in tlte amount I
drank. Once [ ltad one, a thou·
sand wasn't enough.

I wasn't a daily drinker at this
stage in \978-79, bIlt a bender
drinker On week·nights, or
weekends, or whenever I
started. I cannot remember a
day when, once I started, I
didn't get drunk, I was be
ginning to drink daily when the
ship was alongside and wben I
was dllty. By \;lie-1m, I was a
daily drinker. I was posied ash·
ore early 1980 and was able to
partake in IlIIlclt-lime sessions.
At social gatherings I always
drank to the "fall-down" stage.
r was linding it increasingly
difficull to do without a drink
daily. In Janllary 198\, I was
posted to sea again. I conlinlled
in this same pattern bIlt follnd it
dilficlltt for the first time when
there was no beer isslle. To
compensate for this I drank
more when there was an issue.
In 198%, I was drinking more
than I should have and when I
was duty. Towards the end of
1982 I tried to make one more
effort 10 control my drinking. I
\lied every means that I could
think 01. I started to sneak

'drinks away from my family's
view by llS.ing excuses to leave
the hollSe and I could. not wait to
go back to sea or be duty to en·
able me to drink in peace. 1
neMed that drink.

PRAYED
f was posted ashore in 1983,.

and this lime I hoped and
prayed that it would be differ·
ent. A new area, new work enlli·
rooment, a new start. I could rid
myself of this lear that I laced
daily. A deep relentless lear,
real and frightening, that
grippedandtoreat me. Thefear
Ihat I could not control my
drinking and that I had a defi·
nite problem with alcohol.

After aoout six month<; in my
new posting I finally realised
that I had lost control. On the in·
sistance 01 my wile I contacted
AlCOholics Anonymous. LltIle
dJd I mow how one phone call
would affect my life. In June
\98:1, I went 10 my lirst A1Cllhot
ics AnonymollS IT\Cilting bIIt the
batlle was far from over. I con·
tinlled to atlend meetings and
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lie was assistant defence
attache in Washington until
1914 and defence adviser
and head of the Australian
Defence Advisory Group to
Papua New Guinea from
1975 to 1978.

lie pas director of'ser
\~ce mtelligence with the
Joint Intelligence Organisa
tion until 1981 when he was
transferred to the Depart-.
ment of Prime Minister and
Cabinet as assistant head of
the CHOGM Task Force.

He took up his present
position in 1983.

CORE Mattbew will re
place Air Vice-Marshal Tre
hilco, who has heen Ad·
ministralor since January
'982.

,
,

-r
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CMVR Daglt"orth)" insp«ts the WATERHEN guard.

The president of the Distinguished Conduct Medal
League in the United Kingdom says a Muster of all DCM
holders is 10 take place at WindsorCasUe in September 19&5
to commemorate the 130th anniversary of the award.

The commemoration is likely to take the form of a
remembrance and re-(ledtcation service in St George·s 'C"'
Chapel in the presence of the League Patron, the Duke of
Kent.

In order to make the anniversary a success, DCM
holders are requested to contact the following address for
further information concerning tbe muster: The Secretary
General, British Commonwealth Ex·Services League, 48
Pall Mall, London SWI Y 5JG.

NATIONAL HQ. CANBERRA (062)487199
STATE 8 ....H(:H PHlll'lE NUMIJ(FIS:

NSW (02) 331 3121 SA 10111 212_' WA lOll! 325111"
QU) 1011 2210712 T"'S (0021 232eAO VIC ll>J) &3'1571 ACT (0&21 ._.2

Norfolk Island
iob for ex-Navy

CDRECOMMODORE John Mat
thew, a retired RAN officer
\I'ho IS assistant secreta!')"
~er~monlal and hospltallt~·

bran~h, Departm~nt of
Prime Minister and Cab
lnel, has been appointed ad·
mlnistrator of NorfOlk
Island.

The Minister for Terri
tories, Mr Scholes, said
CDR.,E Matthew was ex·
pected to take up his
appointment at the end of
April.

CORE Malthew grad·
uated from the Royal Aus·
tralian NavalColiege ill 1945
and served with the British
Pacific Fleet until 1947.

He new anti-submarine
aircraft with the RAN Fleet
Air Arm from 1951 t.o 1958
and later commanded the
destroyers HMAS
VENDETTA and IIMAS
PARRAMATIA.

.---Calling all DCMs---,

CMDR Dagworth~· also spoke of
WATERIiEN's good relations with
the SUITOunding area.

This was confirmed by North
Sydney alderman William Coppell
who also attended divisions as a
guest.

Aceompanying Aid Coppell were
his wife Merle, secretary of the coun
cil's Waverton precinct which
surrounds WATERIIEN and pre·
cinct chairman Mrs Kale Foot.

The band, conducted by Lieu
tenant Jock Heath, perf~rmed a
well-received recital to the delight of
the guests.

CMDR Dagworthy said there
would be more divisions with a dif
ference at WATERHEN.

crews."

many other deservmg people and he
hoped they too would be recognised.

"Right now, the Fleet has a high
regard for WATERIlEN:' he said.

"The resourcefulness of
WATERIIEN personnel is well
known.

"The Fleet Commander has spo.
ken of the cheerfulness of the TRV

Both are chief petty officers, with 17 years in the
Royal Australian Navy, clllTt'ntly involved in in·
structlonal duties.

But iI's their uncannily alike appearance which
has caused all the confusion.

Chief victualler "Lofty" Love, from the Supply
School and Chief Quartermaster Gunner "Lofty"
Mustow, who works in the RAN School of Training
Technology have, over the past few months, been
involved in several cases of mistaken identity even
among close friends and work mates.

Something had to be done to rectify the ID prob
lem. SOmeone suggested a sex change operation for
one of them based on the loss of a coin.

Lofty Mustow lost the toss and visited the CER·
BERUS barber rather than the navy doctors.

Even now the "twin-Iike" similarity exists, but
the tlarber's snippers have done much to alleviate
the confusion.

1953 CORONATION CONTINGENT
PROPOSED REUNION
A reunion Is planned for the 1953
Coronation ContingentofDefence

PeNonnel
Venue: Adelaide.

Date: 5/6/7 October, 1985
Listed below IS a contact delegate near you,

QLD: John K. Harney. Ph (07)44 7806(Home)
NSW: Peter Fallon. Ph (02) 602 0992 (Home)

VIC: S. BruceMcKenzle. Ph (03)890 2087 (Home)
SA: Len Williams. Ph (OS) 295 5197 (Home)

lAS: Arthur J. Stagg. Ph (002) 72 5863(Home)
WA; Peter W~ler Phone (09) 332 6340 (Home)

(09)277 911O(Bus)
Ct· Webster Motors Ply Ltd

48 FalibrotherStreet, Belmont, WA, 6104
RAAF: Ken Faulds. Ph (02)337 4472 (Home)

All suggestions fOl" the function will be welcome and
looking forward to October '85

All wrl"en correspor>dence to Mr Peter Webste.

,

THE tM'O "Lofties" Lo.·e (Jell) and Mustow ... looking like brotbers.

,

,

On completion of his inspection,
CNDR Dagworthy presented two
Fleet Commander's commenda
tions. which he said reflected the
high standard of attitude within
WATERHEN.

The recipients were two petty
officers, Garry McDonald and
Michael Hofmeier.

CMDR Dagworthy said there were

Boatwork

diHerence
"!'liAS WATERHEN's first divisions of tbe year were bmed as divi
sions y,ith a difference. And so they were.

They weren't performed in the
usual isolation from spectators but
had an appreclauve audil'oce and a
musical flavour.

Families of the ship's company
Yiefe inVIted, as were members of a
Chatswood day care centre for the
aged and the Na\'al Support Com
mand band perfonned a recital on
completion.

The divisions, the first under new
CO Commander Bob Dagworthy,
were held in brilliant autumn
weather. reportedly arranged by the
navigator, Ueutenant Commander
Mike Traves-Taylor.

Divisions - with a

(Coot lrom p:t)
"The fire truck and other

volunteers then assisted the
local bushfire brigades who
had arnved and tlus fLre was
eventually contained and
brought under control on the
outskirts of Queanbeyan.'·

ThiS was nol the end for
HARMAN firefighters as
similar weather, strong winds
and a high lemperature, oc
CUITed two days later which
qUIckly fanned the smoulder·
ing remains of Saturday's
fires inlo raging confla
grations.

PE7TY 0Ifli«'r ,,~ WrlPt UtI all

~&MIeaa:.dMsIoas... 1Ils rrlIe
Qrls wile ~ uped/II& hrlas.

.,
THE: HaiDes chiefs Michael (left) and Nell . .. in close r:ontar:r.

Please call us for advice and assistance jf
you are thinking of letting.

Your home is a major investment and ocr
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim 10 look after it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its mainfenance and preservation
are our chief concern..............,.

IA,USfC"P PTl' LTO. LICENSED ACENT)

'"' ."".". w.,_"" (062)478366T~,n.,> .... c T 260.
101.",,,,", REI .nd Multoh"

and they're
all chiefs

Two r:hlef peU~' orrlr:ers serving aboard "MAS
ADELAIDE are brothers whlle another two at
"MAS CERBERUS, look like brolhers.

Between the four of them there is oflen a little
confusion about who is who.

Michael (Jar:k) Haines and Neililaines are the
brothers aboard ADELAIDE.

The two senior sailors share the same mess and
only two years separate them in age.

CPO Michael Haines, 33, is the big brother and is
in the electrical technical power branch while Neil,
31, is a radar plotter.

Michael joined the RAN in 1969 and Neil followed
just one year later.

At CERBERUS a haLr cut and. beard trim have
helped alleviate some of the confusion surrounding
two of the establishment's taller senior sailors.

Lofty is a pretty common nick name for a tall
sailor but height isn't the only similar feature or two
CERBERUS Lofties.

____.....Iiiiiii H:-:"A~RMA~-::-:-::N
CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

FIRES

Brothers,
look alikes

Words
can

•win
money

H )'OU have some 11l
teresttng Ideas on regional
defeDl:e Ireatles, you could
be on the \0\'3)' to earning a
handsome prize.

The \/tinning entry in this
year's Peter Mitchell trust
essay competition can \\lin
prizes totalling 11500 for just
3000 words.

The title of the 1985 title
is: The Regional Defence
Treaty - its contribution,
relevance and future.

Prizes will be awarded in
four sections:

• Open prize of II25/) and
$250 worth of books or
instruments :

• Officer section, prizes
of $1000, S500 and $250,

• Sailor section prizes of
11000, $500 and $250,

• Officers undergoing
staff course training, one
prize of $1000.

Conditions for entering
the competition are detailed
in DI(N) PERS 51-1, and
Dernav CanbelTa message
WAA I60033Z Jan 85.

FOUR STEPS TO CONFUSION
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M..,. j fSOT,..... Wil_
li_ _ ToeMlcol D."_
.... .-.... fnIIn~ nn,
StoY. ~o-bo, nOOfF
John V11d (Vk.-copta"'l.
LAC ."(Dileo) KIoM. CPI.
Andy 'rady, CI'l 0_.",
C....y,SMJ K__ ....y,
MIDH ......tair HUI, SMH
aolNortHo.ra ah .... nnT
T1m WI> d..... (c"loIo'l.

Tho AM ,,-', _onen
pcsltfon '" .... Intor_
...k .. __ '""", olund of
tho .rll'l,,, Navy. S_I..
Ar .... y ond tho .rltl.h
Comb...... Sorvk.s Wom
...'. tltaen.

Senior becutive with Service background
sought. A malar company which has
developed at a cost of over $1 00m, one of
Australia's premier Internotional resort
complexH requirH an:

ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER
Location: Surfers Paradise

Remuneration package in the
range $35,000-$40,000.

* * *The Ctuef General Manager requires as hiS most
senior assistant an Assistant General Manager to
perlorm In the tCtlief of Staff' role and to deputize In
hiS absence. Whilst thiS is a staff rather than a line
function, the POSition ranks above diVISional
manager level and provides a unIque opportunIty to
operate across the full spectrum of actiVitIes of a
major private company.

• • •
The poSition would SUit an energetic and ambitiOUS
former senior ol1icer who:

a. Has had considerable staff eJtperlel1ce;
b. Has had some exposure to buSiness mat·

ters; and
c. Has a CIVil tertiary qualifICatIon.

PromotIOn prospects are envisaged In about 2
years'llmefor a person who succeeds allhls level.

• * *
Please direct applications to:

The Chief General Manager,

Paradises Centre,
PO Box 663,

SURFERS PARADISE, QLD, 4217
App/icONons should tm;ye by 26th April, 1985

lUll H.nro.t - I~ br tJJe ••-.JIIlJ M~

An Australian
Defence Force Ski
Team has competed
In the British Service
International Invl·
tatlon Siding cham
pionships at Ander·
matt in 5wlt
zmand.

Th. , ...... co.... prl'.d
l'tw'.- Army, four Air Fore.
..... two Navy rIP .._._M.

S.a....n aotl.rt H."
tlrook and Mld.hl~.",.....talrHll_, ' rW_'I'" ·1, ..
pcl= kl ..

loth lIVN lip t •••-
p. rr.tt..... ... p tl 'k.....
a.. H•• uh _
... II. w._.t -
frclllo"" In tho do_nhlll
_=t .. Ai d ..cll.

HII i ..... "_IIC. _ ......
_=t _ '10411'''= ' U,.
_Itio__.., .....

toodtoikally 1Mfkvft.
Th. '- ... "'"' __

II4IIy two ••n _ ".Hod
tho .rllhh Na ... y on
co... tll",.d r ••• It. and
.....,ed .... U.s. Army ...
Itio _=to

Th. t.o.... co prl••d:
fLTLT GI.n Co pb.1l -

MaTdl pIcry _ [);oquoIificoTion of
bolh $idu; $lroke ploy 
6oquolifico~on <:J Cornpe~1OrI

concerned.

In MOlCh pIcry. 0 ploye! moy
chregard ° t...ac::h 01 The nN1
by M ;~~: _'. pre:t<ooded It.ere
,s no ogrftfMfll be1'Ween The
ployen. n.e.el$ocifference be
!wee" oyerlool,ng on OJIPO
nenl'$ Iweocn of ....t-oc::h The oppo
nenl is. no! o....:lie ond ClgreerMfll

"",Ih !tie opponenl 10 """''''' 0
penolly.

The sue w;l.de$ ....Iondord
equ'pmenl .ych ,Iem$ o. I,ll
Sleertng odjl/$,,"*"I, re<TlO!e fuel
fiIIe< i1d. $0* "",<!dow denale<.,
rnould<!'d mop p<><:~el'$ on<! two
e.I....'()f remole con!rolled mJrrO>I.

Astra bas heea com pre·
!lnlslvely eqr.apped la ~al 10
the upper eDd of the baldlbaell:
market sad. rrom GM·" sale.
rtsW\s, ii'S SU«'HdiDg.

The SlE admluch 'Tems 0$ ~,,'ed

~ and rear aIou. olloy .....+-.eel••
"",,n e1ecTn<: morr",", ond NMFM
"e<eo <odio/c_1Ie "",Ih four
fi~ speolen.

HATCHBACK SEEKS LION'S SHARE!

tI'IOICh ogreecllo amil """ 1>oIe$,
.... ogreecl 10 Mm. !he motdl
_ 16 holeL IIIhts permine<R

A. No. The ploye!• .......,.; be
chq..oaIified ..... Ilk 1-3 for
l!lIduding !he ope<O\klft <:J R"'
1.4 by foiing 10 ploy the ....
Inlltd rOLW'd.

1·3. Agreemenl 10 Wo,ve
Rules"~ WooII no! agree !O
udude Ihe O!lt!,onon of ony...

Penalty lor breocn of rule 1·3,

ABOUT TO RETIRE?

• Do you want a challenge?

• Are you looking for a new career?

• Do you have extensIve management
experience In an engineering, transport,
supply or logistics unit?

• Would you like to settle near Hobart?

• Do you want to earn $43,974 pa?

The Antarctic division of the Department of
ScIence has advertised a vacancy for an As·
slstant Director Operations (level 1). If you are
Interested In thiS executIve POSItIon ring
DERK SWIERINGA. DIrector Personnel
~anagement, on (062) 64 4207. NOW!!!

ReprHentation in ttle rnoril.t pJace with
the Holden Astra morks a successful and
significont move for GM-H.

Wi'" hoTdtbad.. o«ovn~ng for ._1jII1!I
more !han SO per cenl 01 oR $mo/I
cor oolf:$. !he A.s1f0 '$ ° welcome
enlry ,n lerm. of pnce and
equpmenl.

The fi",,-<toor .....1<0 Corr>e$ ,"
""" modek _ on SI.X fiYHpHd 01
S81SO and The SlE five~ '".""".

Emp"""" .$ on EQUIPMENT
when .,."...cIenng A$I<0 ond ,to
morkel 1,XltI"If>e'1Orl..

Todoy'$ holchback '$ no! 1"'1 Itte
$happong b<mel of )'e$1e<year 
limply de$,sned for subufbon
1f.,..,.1 10 ....01» ond JChooI. sporl,
,K!

A.sreo~'"' ,n our 1,",ldrtve
'I con hopply cope "",Itt lttoM
d;;..... oc:k - ond moc:"'.
P_ II plen,ft"l and ,,,_

_,rool and~ ompIe
ohoiot !he~ IO"<>rf$.

80Ih modek ore powered by !he
htgh.reYYIng ove<heod Com 1.S
~I<e *"9'''''.

DEALER

I I

THRILLER OPENS
WILLS CUP GOLF

BARINA

A thrilling finish to the WATSON
ALBATROSS match has marked the flm rouDd
of the 1'85 WUls Cup midweek goU.

With the games tied at three-a.u, WATSON team captain
Phil Collins and the 'birdies' experienced Ian 5ausverdis were
all9Q\I.lln! after 18 boles.

'TbII! _ ~ ill ,. lortlid tied matebf:!l!ICI botJl p1a)'ft$ ht:aded
~ ........ tint (11tJl) to dedlk UIf maldL
'nWy Ilalwd Ute Ilolt' ill par COIIldIl'tw1anP1cb.utthelith!

figIIrft aIId~ f. tM!Ilb (or lIardI.'~:P&NGUIN 4 d
boIUer" bcN."Il alii Ule tall) ill. tbII! PLATS/W'HEN 3 (N. Stewart
dart of lhf,1IiPL IoIIt to Ill. W&rtIVS; N. Sbrpf:nlo d

'SillS' forgot whal 'DOH' be M. Davidson! up; B. Walker lolA
wall p1ayillg - bit the WT'OlIg baD to P. Mc:Kelldrif;,ll. I dOWD; M.
and sub!le'lJut!otly bOded the B.u:k.d E. ~4/S; S. FOlIk\IsIost
match to Phil. to P. GilliaD 2lltIl; G. Stewart d G.

I .!J1It Agnt lIet.ll ....yer1l ~r!ll; R. LIndsay d R. Hill
........ lUIII c'Jll"alu pay par- 7'1).
linUtaunu."lIle'__~ WATSON 4 d ALBATROSS 3
....' IalWl;~.. (W. CoaliD lolIl to S. CoU.am Sf4; CoIliDs4J3; D. Nn1lam IDR 10 N.

PENGUIN delutb:l PLATSI P. ColliD5d L SaIlSVmlis 2IUI: N. .\W'!DaII :III: 8. Iliilloogbbr d G.
WOHEN 413 at Gordoa but apia /IIarsIlaII d D. Con.ish :112: R. Wilkj__ :III: H. J&ml!5 d S. ('T
the rvIts -n DOt loIJoweod. MIIttie IDR 10 D. /Il..I.mI: 412; R. SIlin') Butft" &/4; G. smiUllDR

Some matclles were playecl WilUDsoIl d I. /IIcNei1IlI': P. IoM.~4/S:J.JohnMldP.

from Ule Slablefonl Indu and S&lman d K. C\aIU 112; R. Day Salmon S/I; G. Rose d R. D.y
_ pb~~ IlOl iIIUle cor· kl5l1o A. Caper &/5). S/2).
reel 'hillin&' order ALBATROSS 4 d PI.ATSI

Till. c.n l~.d to llle N1RI~BA 5 d KUTTABUI. 2 W'IIEN 3 (P. GDben lost to M.-
dilIqu.allficalion of ooe or both (Iif. ~W1Sd N. Neal 3/2: J. J0ne5 Ward :!lItIl; S. Cottam d M. D&\id.
teal11$. d P. SIlllpSOII I lIP: C, Areu d 8. _ til; L SallSVerdis kl5l1o P.

NIRI/IIBA wiped KUTTABUL WilI(IlIghlly 4/S; N.. Keny d H. McKeidlld &/5; J. KeigIlIey Ioln
al A.1l1ar, willi Mull: i.ewis J~ I up; c. HewdllDR 10. G. 10 S. BI'OWII ItIh: W. Asbt:r d S.
lpti.... lbr; OIISb.lIgbt by pariD& S/niUl til: R.G~ d D. W_ Foater S/%: I. Ezergaills d G.
A3bllr a.1 dduq 'Ib' Neal maa I up; P. SUre-- IDR to J. Coopn" tit: B. /Il.I..lUI d N. l.allnl.
SIt. J...... tit). .,. 4/S).

KUTTABUL, tiU NAVY intft". Mardi a lftIIIIa: KU1TABUL NIRIlfBA 5d PENGUiN 2 (re-
Service team. 01 tile pul, Sd WATSON 2 (P. Sbnp-- d P. IIlIts DOt forwanlled).

~a2'22: ~222'2'2'2'~:222?<

KNOW YOUR RULES

ASTRA~~

•

ALSO AT w:roAIA AD. R'l'DE

COMMODORE - CAMIRA
4WD - UTES - VANS

MUIRS

PEOPLE
TRUST

I KNOW THE NAVY
AND

I KNOW MY CARS

PERSONAL AnENTION FROM

DOUG PRYKE (EX WOPH)
PHONE SYDNEY (02) 798 8888

We can arrange delivery anywhere in Australia.

PLEASE p ......d aU itnu /« this colI<oM to Mrs D. HOUWt, 40
1

~btQ s:rnrt, SftJ/onJI, am.
SOME 51 members attended tbe AGM (or Can
berra Braneb on February 2$.
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WIVES' NEWS

•

The meetillg agreed to T'reUIU'U Diaae Hamilto.,
donate funds nUsed mU84 SlIlitll. Assishd T'reullrer
lo chanties iDcludiDg lhe RobyII It-'. CommjllH JiB

Kir1twood,. Jaa WiII~ Gilly
Noah's Art Toy Library. ~.HdeIoHi*Ip,Lesle1Al-

Legacy and IlMAS CRES- uuder, Rboada /IIcAdam,
WELL cre<:he. Lomoine lIorton, Margaret

'Ibe Dnlly tlec:le:l col1lllliltee BuddIe, l.e*y G.-. t'aye I.e
is: Prt.sidenl Deidn! C\lmm. Marsball, Wendy Smilh,
IDg!l. Vice·Presidents Jlldilll MkheIie &'0.....
Kennedy and Carol /lloore, Good IuclI: for I_ladiesl
Trea.Sllrer Dellise GartlocI. .. • ..~,

~ St.,retary I.'.dy Rose, fRE/IlAHTt.E DivillIoII'a IIIUt
Committee Sue Ca.hm. f-:tIia will be a f'asbinB SftD.
HulW'r CIlapmu.. Mupret ilw" to be beId at /llyen - I"rt-DMw+_. Ceciie Hut. HeIR mpO)P from I.... am-IUI pm
KiII"""'skl AliIona Myns. J_ GIl April 21.
Nobes, Mary ~1l·Webb. 1'1Ie c:reche will openlt from
Rosellluy Sllort and noaa 1I:aIII unLiIl pm..
Turner. DWSG Rep Junt Plea!IerillcLorniDeKtotgft'
Ce«ge PSO Rep !.CDR Sandy for boo':ings 011 m 37+1.
Cooboa. 1be two Ilnun will bM:h•• a

Tbere will be a Meel lIMI ""'II ..ratioa by Ule "_ 01
GffttCodtail Party 011 f'licby, Rulon nd Ibree lIloGelJ
April 1% at U' pm.. V_ .. 5IIowinrg h ttA'"
AIrn-n H_ II/IIAS HAR· I'teul! _ aIorIc ucI bring
/IIAN MIl~ is $5 SIJ!Ik aad ill~
SI........ Seallaar "'1l.l.Igs 10 Lee

II }"OIl -ad like to atteBd Joon n 441 »1) or Aana
please call Cillrol Moore on lIugbeI: GIl 33tSOl.
~!W1as_aspombk .... ..

SUBMARINERS' wiv" allCl• • •CERBERUS Wives first f\llOC> frieDdlI nexllJdonnal momin&
lion for I. was lbeir AG III. gatbering III 011 friday, Ap-il12

New oUlce bearers wtre at t• .SlIarn in l..IIt IIMAS PI.A-
elected and dllrl., lllDtb TYPUS gymusmD.
dleqllt:S were pi" so ''''lI to Ule .. .. ..
crm Poult Pnm:ary SdlDnl &lid WESTERN Dist.Jict.s Wives'
CPSO. Tile iIIfteraooa was IIU1 mu'" is GIl 'J1lIlrsday,
w.-I lip wKa a very ,", t n April II iI Ule dab r-.. at
pme 01 BiIIp. HMAS NIRl)fBA at '.45 am.

Pto. end flllldioas IlK" Ule Speaal pest spuUr for I..Ila!
year are a nWti..()lympia. a ~liDl will lie lI$ ~U!oerine

visit 10G~ 11_, a Coltam lrom lIle Marayon,
quiz day wilJl the anny wives H_ Ntigllbow1Iood CeDtre.
aDd kII$ rrlOI'e. She win be IaIking abnu.t the

So please call any 01 the centre aDd its facilitiell. S~puloled Round, The "$Tipu-
eommiUee listed bUIw if )'OIl "!be /IIan:h Microwave Dell'>- Iole<! round" COI'l$l,1$ of playing
would like 10 be lIIduded.. 0I1'Itra1ioB was a "","",way _. !he hole! oJ !he cour:le ... !heir

Patnlll Ju Slater, PI~iIt cess wiLII:II! tadies al1eDllinc. .,orre.,1 uquence unleu
E4u BerTy, VOc:e-Ptes:idl:iItS About ....!llI1IK:ky_ten o!'her_1t oulhOt",H'd by me
ltalll Sbimmio SIlieiIa Rooke lor IIoome arTyiJlc Ole m&1JI e-IIH. The........oer <:J holes.
ud Rose Griff"1I.bs, S«ntary .-xlwl.heir"", -CmeaL ... o.~roundl$llwt1eos
Helu GilmOllr'WalsIl pIloH 1'1Ie I. W-1IIl.tI" Fasflioa Pl· 0~ ........oer 1$ 0'JIh0med
(1M) 8:17157." 'ra" Sto'e- .- wiD lie btId 011 TIo8lIay, by !'he COI!lmoltH. A$ 10 u·
1M}' Cbristille 8rolnIJdd pfDIe April I" at Bpm.. lemIon of $~puIoled ,ound on
(151) 8:1 1234. SndaI S«retaty Muse boo': earty by caIIiTT« maid> pIcry, Wt Rule 1.4.

Debbie Douglas~(..=):a=,:...==,:,:n=':"'=':"'=':'=":':7:":'==_:.'~_::H~"'J:,.p~'~-:i~':""':::'~"~"~• ,n Molch; Q. The pIoye.. ,n 0

•



SI2
$10~
$8.50
SIO

$9
$8.50
$6.50
1850

18.50
$7.SO
$6
57.50

,..-_.

•

•

•

WI
$51

S"
\51

S"
S'5
SJ6

'"

S7B...
S"...

$8
S7
$5.SO
S7

SIO
$8.50
$7.SO
$8.50

•

•

•

•

•

•

IT'S POSSIIILE THERE "'ILL BE ASOTHER "Exerellie to
mllSlc"ltlSU'IIdClMi eourse 1IeId at tlte NA VV gymnasllllll,lIl tlte Bear
'UIllI'f:. It )'aa'n: lIlteresl:ed contact WOPT Btu IIradfonilor 'lII1.her
lnformatloa. .

RUGB\, REFEREES ... T1Ie lIeWr~ 'lH" lbe ASRRA Is
C;opU.lB Roe ManseU at !lid Army R~ltiJlg UIllt, CasUereagll
Stnet, Sydlley, telrphone ZIt .s.5IL RlHIls Ihe mall I" eontatt If your
ship or estabUshmellC IIeeds a rq:by referee tlIls SUSOII.

CMDR Chris Le\11tu askecl that a tlla..lLlL yaa he ~"eJ1 10 ROit
Mansell flH" IIIIi pan LB "'l1lllslJt& tlte n:f~'lH" the Old Willdsor
c.p KMH'kcloIL

KUTTAIIUL'S I'1lgby unloa lum tor Ihl$ seasoa IIali ll'JCelved a
"'delJme boolil. ~1111 ptayen 'roJm HMAS SUCCESS allle 10 ptay fOil"
litem. One player froJm SUCCESS "Itol wtll really lift tltem Is loSPT
ltd IIryanl. Stfll 0It ngby.DloD liCeJle. NIRIMIIA IIali recelved a set·
back wllh Club CUmmlDgIi Iojuflll a eee at tile Tamw"rth
lmockoltc receolly aDd he~ $Iddllled ..... lie"era! ...eeu.

• • •
CONGRATULATIONS 1.lhe NA\!\' athldks team ..-hlck recellUy
woa lhe 1t8S LBttr-suvke a1hldlcs cllamplCHlSlllps agalJlst ARM\',
RAAF aDd POUCE. Thlli WU.II trellI.endOll.S effClrt coaslclerillllhat
OIIly 'OIU" people I1ImecI OIIC tor lite trillii.

NA\!\' was placed~ 1I1lbe ..-omen'li alhldkli JoSIIll tile
trophy they h.lId WOlt Ihe pre>1ll11li year, ~'lIlch was expected, as &nly
tllne ~rlli m.llde tllemlielve5 aV.llllable to lralB aDd compete!

Htglllfght Clf Ihe aftU1lOlHl ",as .II magnlflcent nul by LSWTR
Davldsoll fr"m NAV\' Offlce 1Il tile 1511 metn:li evl!llt, "Iltch Ite "'011
by I" metres, takIog I'~ off Ike pre,1cMI1i recenl.

T1Ie NA\!\' Inter·Serl\·Cf: tvg+war team, liUpplled lIy "MAS
NIRIMBA., was IWTO..-Iy dduted by ARM\'.

NA\!\' protested about the ClfllelaClIll III tllJs e,'enl, but Ihe
declliloa stood.. Y,'ell done to Leadln,g SUmilll DlIllIIY t.e,,1s aDd IIIIi
team fn'lm NIRIMSA "1Icl performed !ill credltallly 10 tills event.

•

•

'$120-$140

persons _ .ur·

266 2026.

mira1 Martin, presented the
trophy to the ALBATROSS
captain and commended
botb learns on their
performance.

/

Serving members Civilians
119.SO 126
$30 ISO
\40
IIIQ

COnAGES

•

• Tariff on application
School holidays/additional
charges apply.

Overnight
Twodays
long weekend

~~W""kly
"h~\' 1140

[Sd'ooI HoidaysJ 1115

Tuesday, March 12, saw
74 members of FIMA
KUTTA8UL at Bard~'ell

Valley Goll Club all intent
on proving Ihelr golf
prowess 10 one another.

Interesting statistics for
the day included:

• 43 lost ba1ls on the first
hole;

• CPO Fanny Fancourt

RECORD breaker Don Spcmfer w-ftb S6meofhis swimming lost 15 balls over the day:
spoils. • WO Rick Curtis top

. scored at 141 strokes for 18
inter-Service swimming The gameopencd brightly holes; and T""" ..,n,or "";Ion al K.Y.AS O1ESWELL, Ch'ef PetTy Officers Greg
carnival due to Service with a goal to each team Wilson and Par Marsh, ~ave recen~y laken The ,n,babve TO p<omote
commitments. before ALBATROSS, who • LCDR Bob Mummery <QI~"9 ,n The Je..... Bay ar"" by leading The formaban of the RANC

o 0 0 had seven Navy inter-ser- was close behind Rick Yachr au!>.
. 139 h· h . Open TO,nreresredoVl~an. byeled1an 0,...,.,11 '" Novo! personnel

f " '""Ih" po.1 , ..,.f vice pl"ers in their team. amassJng w IC In. _J.L f.. ..v. I ded ane m.,,' a""~e" The d"b ~a, the benefir of The use af manyfaol'be.
ALBATROSS won the Lor· asserted their superiority c u hitting 2 separate al HMA,S CRESWelL Th...... ,ncIude the fleef. Bown and Tmor

••••• '2 I d ride-on mowers with lworalne Crapp waterpolo ....... rac"" to an ea . dlnghle., and the four &>cIeavour do.. keel yoch~_

Th - '-- consecutive strokes on the C " .. -_._,lrophy for It84-SS, defealing ey ",n """arne over· ommetlOng are o,lyear, me n'OY\j ,ng a"b ~",beenorgan,..ng
f · 16Ut hole. of -" -" h "NIRIM8AI2-4lnthegrand confident and sellsh aprogram roonganucr"Slng,ane o.allracr""'ncr......ngn"m.

final, also held at DSU instead of playing as a Chess Travel, who reo be" of ,nrereSled ·yachh...·. FormallYCOl"lbtvTed ,n Marth, WIth The
Randwlck.. learn. ceDtly began offering deals Commending Offiter of HMAS CRESWElL a. Patron and CPO Greg

I. RAN 01 d.... '.... Wilson '" Commodore, the CI"b os now nre ring for an ,nfl". 01It is the first time ALBAT· NIRIMBA,whowererep-. "_,,,,,,m, ""'=' -
ROSS has won the trophy resented by all apprentices a FIMA Golf Day perpetual membe"h,p 'nq""'es.
since the 1963-64 season. except for their captain, trophy. '" '" '"

Ab1 e Sea m an Adri a n The inaugural winners of As part or HMAS SruART'sv!sit to Albany, the core af keen run-
ners anboard led by Starva Mich Horan and Greenie Da\'e Shield, bet

Dickinson, never gave in the trophy were LSCOX Bill the CO, CMDR Mike Stock, that they could beal the ship back to
an Uied to the end. Bailey (Galloway 68) and HMAS STIRLING after she left Albany. This seemed a fair bel, as

Best players for ALBAT· POETP Jim Glossop (nett theshiphad totravel 371nautical miles (10ll1tms) in two days, while
ROSS were Mick Lymn, 73). therunnershadtotravelaver600bn5givena15hourbeadstart.
AJ!an Kirkby,:and Ian Daley. Other noticeable place Sixleiln runners .set off from Albany far a run thaI wOllkl1.alte

Best ror NIRIMBA were winners were: them in 5ltm relays (per runner), rrom Albany through Denmark,
Adrian Dickinson and • CMDR Alan Watkins, Manjimup,BUS5elton,BunllurythenRocltingbamandSTIRLING.
Apprentice Sirotka who nearest pin on 10th hole; Who won? The runners of course, arriving in RDcltin&ham and

malting a triumphant entrance to STIRLING wltarfas the s1upcam"
played well in goal. • ABETP Dolly Dalton, alongside. Their average~ aver the 62 hours af l1llIllUlg \\'as 10

NIRIMBA Commanding nearest pin on6thhole: and kph, while the lihip averaged 14.6 kph (8 knats). On the way, with
Officer, Captain Derbidge, • Warrant Officer Rick TELETHON charity cans rattling. over JIOtIO \\'15 raised. a very

representingtheNaVa;I,~S"~P-~=~C~":'~Ii~,~.~I,:h_'_N_A_G_A_'_W_'_nf_-:~~~m;m~'~""'~"ii';':;";;Oiii"""";;:;::.~:;:;;;:;;;~:;:::;:;;:=;::=~port Commander, Re~ Ad. (nett 141).

PREFERENCE WILL BE GIVEN to 'first time'
users of the Holiday Centres. Fill in the

. application form below for the Centre of
~fl;';==:c::,)~~~~~""'J!~~~ your choice.

Up to 45% discount at FORSTER GARDENS (9 cottages)
~is centre consists of 9 coMages set in spacious lawn, close

YOUR Holiday Centres }~ci~~ti~s~nd a lake for sv,;mming. Fishing and boating

BURRILL LAKE NAVAL PERSONNR
(26 Cottages, Caravans & Campsites) AlISchoalHolidays $l05perweek

This centre consists of 21 acres fronting the ~::ee::;:.:~t;~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::~5';::::k
lake and has excellent facilities for 5v,;m· Ber...,.,""AuguslandDecemberHolidays SSOperweek
ming, fishing, boating and beach walking. CIVILIAN PERSONNR

All School Holidays [If avoilablel 521 0 per week
Be_n Jonuaryand May HoIidays 5II 0 perwee~
Be_n May and Augusr Holidays 575 per week •
Between Augusl and December Holidays 511 0 per wee~

W",", to, I.. & SMIIa Mcloughlin fb.-CP'OWTll)
M~ St, Fora_, NSW 2C2a, (065) 54 6027

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
PIt (097) 55 4079. PO Bo, 232, BUSSELTON, Wi 6280

(14 on-sitecaravans) (130 powered sites)
Novo! Army, RAAf & RAN

P~ 0..1_. G"';~Qft$

6 ........e-_ W ty Daily Weekty Daity
All Sd>OoI Holidays S60 $9 $n SII
Be_nJanvory&Moyholli SSO sa S60 S9
BeIWeenMay&Auguslhoi. ~O $6.SO $.18 sa
Between Augusl&December holl 5SO sa S60 S9

W,iht to 5 krtft C_ont & 7 Bed flat
AlISchoalHolidays 5SO

Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPT) BeTweenJoouary&Moyhoi. s,.2.SO
Bungalow Park Ber...,.,enMay&Auguslhoi. $35

BURRILL LAKE, N5W 2539 Ber...,.,""Augusl& December hol. Sot25O

(0441 55 1621 7 Bed SeH-Contalned Cobin
AlISchoalHalidays S65

Recluced Tariff Rates for Retired Naval Personnel Between Janoory&May "all 555
Retired Naval perso<1nel wt.o avail Them- BetweenMay&Auguslhoi. Sots
~Ives of either The collage or camping BeIWeenAugusl& Dec""'ber holl SS5
fociliti<!'li at The Ea.1 CooSI Centres are eli· 4 a.ct Flat

gible 10 poy the All School Hatidays ~5 57.SO
Between January &May hoi. $37.SO $6

rome ral<!'li '" ~rv· Be_nMay&Augusrhoi. 530 $S
ing personnel. 8e_nAugUSI&Dec"",berhoi, $3750 56
Wanl 10 find o"t You are required 10 bring awn ~nen and oran~elS
mor~ Contacl The ,... _

lory, Adminis- 1_IWe
Tration, Novol Sup- I °The M<:nager No. M..Ot..
port Commond I f'leaselxd ...."OCClllogeO"...lnr_O...,glt. No. Qil:hn
Headquarters, I Pemd III>...-....Olherprmed<ltnfstn: AdIt...
Sydney, (02) ..

Botb girls d1spla,..ed great
enthusiasm and hopdtllly
we shall see them again
next year.

Navy Is the host service
for lt8iandlfthere ilia time
to win - It's then!

sure, RANC was 168 lor 5.
After lunCh, Navy Office's

innings was destroyed to have
the visitors reeling at eight
wickets down for only 20 runs,
MIDN Adam Goodall having
taken all eight wickets for
only 10 runs off seven overs.

With RADM Crossley
coming in at number 10 and
LEUT Nicol at number 11,
some respectability was
restored with scores of 19 nOt
out and 20 taking Navy
Office's total to 75.

Fleet Establishments
have won the annual
Fleet Swimming cham·
plonships held at DSU
Rand""i<=k.

Establishments won sev·
en or the 11 events including
all three relays.

Final points were Fleet
Establishments 124, STAL·
WART 107, PERTH 89,
SYDNEY 74, BRISBANE
72, TORRENS 63, PARRA·
MATTA 62, CANBERRA
59, SUPPLY 35, YARRA 31
and ADELAIDE 31.

Three records were bro
ken during the day. Able
seaman Emerson or STAL·
WART broke the 50m
breaststroke record of
36A7sec in winning his heat
in 35.5Jsec.

lie later won the final in
36.22sec.

Chief Petty Officer Don
Spender of Fleet Estab
lishments won the 200m
freestyle in a time of 2min
29.90sec, breaking the
previous record of 2min
41.07sec.

Fleet Establishments
also set a new record of
5min 03.14sec in winning the
10 x :iOm freestyle relay.

The average time per
swimmer was 30.32sec. The
previous record was 5min
10.16sec set by ADELAIDE
in 1983.

The outstanding swim
mers of the afternoon were
Able Seaman Green of
Establishments winning
both the :;Om freestyle and
the 5{Im butterfly and Able
seaman Roughle)' of YAR·
RA who won the :;Om and
100m ba.ckstroke.

Unfortunately AB Rough·
ley was not available for the

Fleet svvim title"~;;'

goes ashore
•tt.f\
L~ h•

against the experienced Can·
berra team led by Rear Admi
ral Crossley.

Being one short, Navy
Office were assisted by Lieu·
tenant Nicol, coach of RANC,
and they captured an early
wicket after taking the field.

Despite some excellent
fielding. however, Mid
shipmen Paul Biess and Andy
Keogh settled in and. with
some beautiful stroke mak
ing, compiled 64 and 68 reo
spectively. At the -ro over clo-

lied player award, and
deservingly.

The Inclusion of two Wran
apprentices, Kate Carlisle
and Sharon Horton, was a
first for Inter-Service
softball.

Army takes
I/S softball

,
Vern Elms

Darwin
team a
big hit
When the Northern TerrI

lory under·IS baseball team
look to the fleld in the re
cent Australian tournament
10 8risbane, they had
already received months of
help from the Navy.

Petly Officer Vern Elms
from NAVCOMMSTA Dar
win had volunteered to
coach the team.

While others conserved
energy in the oppressive
heal. Vern and his young.
enthusiastic team were
regularly seen out on the
field practiSing for the hard
matches ahead.

Vern admits to knowing
only a little of the finer
points of coaching but this
was obviously no great
pt:oblem.

His team was the most
successful ever to go south
from Darwin.

At the end of the prelim
inary round the NT had
scored equal points to NSW,
WA and SA, with Victoria
two points ahead.

'.....
THENavyIISsoftlJalltunt back row(lefttorlgbf): Lorene Kelly, SueMcQuade, Nardle
!-'alT, Kim Freeman, Kate CarJlsic, Bruce Freeman; Middle row: Fran Pics/ey, Peta
McGhee. Barbie Gurr, fvy Yarrum; Front row: Vlcld Braun, Sharon Horton. and Debbie

MusgNwe.

This }'ear's NSW Inter·
Service softball series was
contested al the Army
School or Artlller}', North
Head, ...11h the hosts, Army
fielding a strong and tal·
ented team to lake Ihe
series.

Unfortunately, the Navy
girls could not match Ihe
experience of their rivalS
and their play may have
been hindered more by
nerves than playing ablllty.

Petty Officer Narelle
Carr gained the most val·
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The first cricket con
frontation for 1985 be
tween the RAN College 1st
XI and the Navy Office
team, a biannual event,
took place at HMAS
CRESWELL recently.

The RANC team, fresh
from their defeat of the col·
lege staff the day before, and
mindful they had beaten
Navy Ortice on their previous
encounter in 1984, were
quietly confident of doing well

Navy Office Flops



PHOTOGRAPH, NAVY's v,c·
tonouI AG golf Ieom, (l.R) CPO
O. Normon (Monoge<l CMDR D.
.lones. lCOR P. Purnell·Webb. CPO
f. Hids, CMOII D. RlIffin, RAOM B.
Treloar (CAPT). CMDR J. Sone...
LCDR P.l.oncmler, CPO 8. Per",",
AB G. McNamaro. CPO G. Wil·
liams, (MOil: T. Jones.

• 1

~ ~
\ , • ,I,

, ", .. •~ ,
J

ACT golfers end
lO-year 'drought'

19l1l1lole ahet bel"" dor""" Itvee,
nul display of 10101 tone...·

Ir,, 10 _ f'tIoIloke ovtlhe
NAVY "Pbyoer of !tie Senes",

0Iher plaret. 10 do we" _e
CMOR Denno• .Jones and CPO Ben
Perrell.

Moior Richard GteVllie from
ARMY :1oסס1 <>VI the player of the
oeries award.

Tbe 1!85 Carr Capl
Burrell Cap kn~kout

tennis championships
bave been a walk-over
for RANC.

""'0 new-entry midship
men, Roger Jackson and
Mark Lanham, teamed to
gether to storm through and
win the BurreU Cup (doubles

~ ,championship) without
j dropping a set.:==- -.:; Individllally. the SlIme two

pb)'fl'S o~en:ame all opp::lSiOOIl
(again wrthoIIt~r Iosina a Iiel)
to meet each other mUle filial 01
Ule CarT ClIp ill 5ln.gIes.

Delayed becallSe of Inclement
weather, the final WlIS played It
HMAS CRESWEl.L.

Roger lost hill first two sel'Vll:e
games in the first set but broke
bolck sIrongly to Wlll H.

In lbe second sel. ROller led 5-2
hilt Marl< saved elglH match
POlOts befOl'l! Roger toolt the sec·
ond set H and !IO the CUT Cup.

The Carr Cup/Bllrrell Clip
double champiollSblp is l'lIlI by
Naval 5IIpport Command and is
open to au Naval personnoelSl!nr,
III« ill NSW.

It fonns \Ill! O'I.tjor part at the
Sl!It!'ctIOIl l.ria1lli for Ute NAVY
team 10 Ule NSW Inter·lftVIl:e

"""" """"""'"'l.II addrt_ to Roger aad Mirto
a!lOlheT _-.,. rnillsbiprrwI,

Adria.a Down. reached tlIII! semi
flll&1lli of lbe CarT Cup and bas abo
beoN selected foc the Inter·Ser---

Pnnled by C.....orrloncl " ...., 0 dI",soon of Cumbe<Iand l'le.,,,ope,s,
U2 Mocq...Ol1f SI, P..,omolto, NSW f021 6B9 SS77

NAME

ADDRESS.

....---------------,SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy !'lews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Austrahan Currency) to cover 12.
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NAVY have won
the ACT inter-Servke
golf series at Faderal
Golf course for the
first time in 10 years.

The YIdory __ only ..... _

$enOU's loeCond.n It.e~ ..
!Of}' of !he Chefs of S"'* Shteld.

NAVY defeoled RAA.f f,ve
motdIes 10 Io..r on !he lirsl day of
!he 1985 compd_ "",Itt ARMY
dd'e'OlI"9 ItMf St_ moldoes 10
!Nee !he followl"" day.

The linal day $OW NAVY defem
ARMY ,n 0 dose COMell five
moieties 10 fOlK.

ICOR PII,I PURNELI.WEBB
downed hrs ARMY opporIefll on !lie

Jeffreys was severely
restricted wilb a serious
groin muscle strain.

NAVY lost six wldt.ets
for jast J4 and totalled
145 from 51 overs.

At 2-d from %2 overs,
ARMY was tonndent nll
promlsllllg yo_agster
Moailey Moyle (4/SI)
aDd KdIlor :III' bwldJed
tbem OIIt fM 117.

ARMY lost eight for
a la tbe last Z4 ann_

Huggard, Jeffreys and
Keillor were judged
NAVV's best overall.

In a six-race event,
where the lowest
points lotal wins,
NAVY finished with
103f from ARMY ITlf
and RAAF 192,

The series tesled the
~ompe:titors' abilities in
condilions varying from
ligllt breues 10 ~5 tnot
winds a«'Ompany torren
tial rain swms..

Throughout, the strength
and depth or the NAVY's
~am was evident.

In one heal the rour
NAVY crews took the first
four places

NAVY received the ln~r

service Saillng Cup at the
pmegiving held at the Com
mand salling Centre.

The trophy for the overall
champions of Ihe series
went 10 LCDR Marlin
Linsley and LSDEN Brian
Stollard.

Other members of the
team were &lIDN Sbaun
Andersoa. POMTH Fred
Crant, MIDN P!Iilip ADder
SOIl, MIDN Milton Tretby,
POETS Crume Edwards,
LSMTP Noel Cleaton,
ABMTP GaIT)' Davidson,
ABETW Nick Parter,
ABUC John Stranger and
ABMTJI Ridlanl Pticlla.,
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gard %15 and Walker %I,.,.
The~ond mal~b saw

RAAF 4-111 from 45
overs upset pre-series
favo_rlles ARMY II'
from 51 overs,

ARMY set oat 10 make
II a three-way lie aDd
meant bnlaess with
NAVY reeling at 3-1%
before Jdf.reys aDd HJIg
gard staged a U-r..
recovery,

Each finisbed with 55
lIigbesllDdividul SCfK'eS

of the series,
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Following in the foots,.... of th.w NSW coII8I1ti1"'''' NAVY', Vk·
torian Ihtw~Servk.c:rick have record.d a wei••CII"I'I.cr victory in
both their 1985 ....... nwa.ch .

NAVY managed !-to
from their 5' overs
against RAAF - tbanks
to a well-c:ompiled 51 by
Rod Theil and support
(rom ln1ng Keillor (:II),
"Haggy" Huggard, Pbit
Walker aad Bob
Jeffreys.

Tlghl bowllag aDd
superb fieldiag - par
linlarlyby 'keeper-skip
per Jdfre)"S who gloved
fin c=a(~besand a nmoul
- saw RAAF dismissed
for 1" ID 42 overs.

KeiUor took 3/%2, Hug-

How MA~Y MEN
PowN THE~e?•

- NSW INTER·SERVICE SAILING -

RAN BEAT WEATHER
AND THE OPPOSITION!

ClTIZB\I WomD FAMOUS WATOES
DIAMOND, IUIY AND SAPPHIIti liNGS

PlUS AU ITIMS OF .JEWBJ.&y
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

All GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL..
DUTY FREE PRICES

hom _

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWEllERS

l09A MAClEAY Slaal
KINGS ClOSS (Opp au Hotel)

PHONE: 3512559
IlPEJf - S II I ... _DAY .. FllDAY. II 11.31 .. SATURDAY
LA Y-n ACCOUNTS - CREDfT CAIDS WflCCMlEI

NAVY's sailing sldlls have overwhelmed tbe otber servkes in tbe 1585 inter-Service series just
completed on S)'dney Harbour,
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NA~'Y

CLINCH
I-S
CRICKET
DOUBLE
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